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WON'TWORK
ORDINANCE
WHY THE ANTI.CAMPING
Ihis & a /esponseto a Januaty17 ed'ttorialin the Austin
Arnerican-Slatesman,
"Cawouts Don't Help",in whlcha
prhlic denonstration
was
ot suwoft lot thosewithoutl7o|nes
lanbasted as "gradstanding"and thetusuggeslionslo
volunleer
weretmdeasa wayol eding honplessness.The
Mpet rctusedto printthl9,evenaftetWmisingtoSuggestionsto the general publicto donateservices and time to three organizationsdedicatedto
h€lpinghomelessindividuals
and families,whilewell
inlentioned,are naiveal best and misleadingat worst.
Firstol all, if it is indeedtrue lhat 6,000homelesspeople live in Ausiin,Caritas,HOBO,and lhe Salvation
Armycombinedcannotbeginlo meetthe needsof all
these people. Just read the list ol programsottered
and their budgets,then count the numberol statt tor
theseagencies.Someoneis goingto be letl out in the
cold,namelythousandsof peopleeachday. They do
not wanl to be homeless,and most are trying desperalelyto becomehoused,whetheragenciescan helpor
not. (Actually,Mary HouseCatholicWorkersestimate
1,200- 1,500 homelesspeople,bul the agencies
cannotserveevenhalfoJthem,either.)
Secondly,there are problemswhichrequirethe
immediateattentionol the publicil thesefew programs
are to conlinue,primarilythe open air drug markels
whichflourishin the HOBOparkinglot and on Seventh
Street by the SalvationArmy parkinglot east to the
PoliceSlation. Attendantto these oroblemsare the
proSitution,stealing,and robberynecessaryto linance
drug purchases. The perpetratorsof these crimes
generallyARE NOT homeless;indeed,theiraclivities
are quite lucrative. All told, I witnessfewer than 100
peoplecreatingthe havocI describein theselocations.
Theprimary victimsot theseoLrtrageoussituations
are homelesspeople,and the lack ol actionby police
speakseloquentlyto the homelesspopulationol the
generalpublicdisintereslin theirwelfareor re.entryinto
lhe housed,regularlyemployedcommunity.The criminalaclivityis threatening
to manywho wouldparticipate
in HOBOand SalvationArmy programsif they did nol
haveto runlhe gauntletof lawlessness
whichpervades
theseareas.The crimethereis notnecessarily
the lault
or the responsibilityof HOBOor the SalvationArmy,
and ii is incumbeniuponthe citizensof Austinto demandthat all Austincilizens,homelessor not, be able
to enterHOBOand the SalvalionArmyand to carryon
theirbusinessand pedesirianactivitywithoulmenace.
Thirdly,the problempresentedby so manypeople
who livewithouthomesis not the peoplethemselves,
but their inabilityto lind cheaphousingand iobs with
decentwages. For instance,apartmentsare leasedaccordingto the applicanl'sabilityto pay no more than
one third of theirwagesfor rent, a requirementof the
Texas ApartmentAssociation,which controls lease
applicationstor most units. I know ol few habitable
apartmentswhichrenl tor lessthan $385 for an efii-

ciency, yet a 4o-hour a week job at $4.25lhour
(minimum
wage)will gross$680/month,and even a $5
or $6/houriob willnotqualifya personfor rental. There
willingor ableto risk renlingto som€arelew managers
onewitha lowwage,no matterwhatthe workhistoryor
ability10managemoney.
Assuminga personcan tind a tull-timejob, lh6re is
one final issuewhichmay precludekeepingthe job or
savingmoney.On papersomeprogramsat HOBOand
the SalvationArmyexistto assisthomelesspeopleto
stay clean,to wear decenl enoughclolhesto get to
thatmaynothappen.
work,andto eat. Practically,
people
qualifytor whal would be
Most homeless
thattheyaniveat workvery
calledmeniallabor,requiring
earlyin the morning. The hoursthat showersand/or
laundryfacilitiesare availableotten are two or three
hoursatler a personneedsto be on a bus to get lo
work. HOBO'Sshowershavebeenbrokenfor weeks,a
not uncommonsituationat the SalvationArmy or
HOBO. At times,it is diflicultto showeror launder
clolhingal eitherthe SalvationArmyor HOBObecause
of the demandfor services.Again,we must countthe
washingmachinesand showersavailableat thesetwo
agencies,anddividethat numberinto 6,000,or 1,500,
or 1,200. In no waywillallthesep€oplebe served.
Clothesare distributedduringagencywork hours,
whichrarelyconformto the hourso{ day laborers,so
that workingpeopleare fired for leaving work to get
clothing,or theymuslweartilthyclothes. Foodis available earlyin the morningonly lhroughMary House
CatholicWorkerand volunteersat the Work Corner
(unlesssomeoneis actuallystayingat the Salvation
Army),and againin the eveningat the SalvationArmy.
For thosedoingheaw manuallabor,that is very poor
fareindeed,for they cannotgo to the soup kitchensat
that meansthal a disproportionale
midday.Ettectively,
amountol lheirwagesis spenton fast toods,which,ot
course,are taxableand benefitcity ol Austincolfers.
Thal moneyalsodepletesanysavingstowardhousing.
Howsadthat othersare chastisedlor their well-intentionedettorts lo address homelessnessand the
American-State$iantails to otfer solutions. The
American-Statesman
has supporleddevelopers'work
to createhousingfor the wealthy(andvariousbenetits
lrom the city of Auslinlor doingso), yet the paperhas
lailedto supportetfortsto createhousingfor the poor
or to rehabilitaleall thoseboardedup apartmenlbuildingsand housesseen all over Austin,monumenlsto
the "Boom"ot the eightiesso toutedby the media.
Hundredsol people in Austin require affordable
housing. Whenyou go to a restaurantor a last food
place,youmaybe servedby a homelessperson.When
youridethe bus,if you ride the bus,you may be sitling
besidea homelessperson.Yourchildrenmaybe
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ANNUNCIATION
AT MARY HOUSE
The Rosaryis a bear,Jtiful
wayto pray,eventor those
whoarenot Catholic,for tourteenot itsfitteenmysteries
are evenls in the lile of Jesus as narratedin the
Gosoels. These meditations
are dividedinto three
groups: Joful, Sorrowful,and Glorious. lotten have
wonderedwhy the Annunciationis listed as a Joyful
Mystery,since Mary's pregnancyposed all sorts of
cultural,legal,and ethicaldilemmasfor herselfand her
betrothed. Those two must have been in a state of
clnfusion at best,and in a lot of painal worst.
Indeed,all ol us havehad annunciations,
whenwe
were slapped upside the head with a revelationor
that completelychallengesour thinkingand
experience
experience.The CW hasexperienced
severallalely.
Oneof the annunciations
we havehadrecentlywas
the enactmentol lhe anti-camping
ordinance,the likes
of whichhas alreadybeen slruck down by a tederal
courtin Dallas,wherea similarordinancewas enacted.
Therehad beensuchan outcrythat we did not believe
Councilmemberswouldvotefor it. Butthe ordinance
was proposedby downtownmerchantsanctthey have
the moneyto contributeto campaigns.We continueto
prayfor the conversionof misguidedpeople.
Codyand I preparedto be arrestedwithour triends
on the streetas an act oJ solidaritywith those lvhose
onlycrimewasnotbeingableto atforda rootovertheir
heads. So far, we havefailedto be arrested,because
the policeannouncedthey wouldonly enforcethe law
on the greenbeltandhikeandbiketrailsdueto a lackol
Dersonnel.
and so issuetewtickets.Arrestshavebeen
few, and a judge dismissedthe lirst case, citing
reasons".
"humanitarian
January20 we had a wonderlulFitthAnniversary
Celebration.Our friendstrom the streetsand our
triendstromthe Christiancommunitycametogetherto
celebrate,along with Ann Fitz and Billytrom Dorothy
DayHousein CorpusChristi.Vvhalfun!
The weekbeforeour party,Spike,quite probably
the oldesland mostperipateticCatholicWorkerin the
world,was visitingand awokebeforeanyone else to
discoverthat our litlle Toyota,a gift from the Texas
was slolenl That night we got a
CatholicConference,
tellingus they had
calltrom New Mexicoauthorities
apprehended
a goodfriendandguestwiththe carl He
hadstolena setot keys,then the car. Althoughwe do

not believethat prisonhelpsanyone,we had a painful
discussionaboutpressingcharges.
A coupleot dayslaterTomascalledthe authorities
againto tindoutwherethe car was-thanksto deregulation, the lowingfee for 30 mileswas $406.781We
endedup goingto the mediapleadingfor help as that
amountis overonethirdol our monthlybudget,andour
vanswerebroken,so we were stranded.O{ coursewe
got whal we needed,despitemy tears for awhile.
We also had an opportunityto witnessto our faith in
a lovingGodactingthroughthe communityof faith. The
ielevisionreportersaskedif we were angry (No), il we
wouldsiop our work(No),and it we saw this as some
sortof sagnwe shouldnot do our work (No). We talked
abouthowsadit is thatour friendfelt he had lo do this,
for nowhe willhavehis oarolerevoked.
WhenTomasand I llew to El Pasoto takea bus to
Las Cruces(thanks to Mr. Dunger from Southwest
Airlines),we wereableto meetthe goodpeopleof Ce
Videsand Annunciation
House,as well as revisitPeter
Heineand BettyCampbellfrom Tabor Houseat their
new digs in Juarez. In the meantime,the worst ice
slorm in years hit Austinand we could not get back
becausethe highwaywas closed. So Codyand Helen
ran shelters4 consecutivenightswith our triend Tom
Welsh.Vvhenit wasall over,eachol uswas exhausted
Jromtraveland shelters.
But Cody,our neweslcommunitymember,did not
leel wellandbeganto findit ditficultto eat. He haslosta
lol of weight. In the pasttwo weekshe has been told
lhat his cancer,causedby AgentOrange,is no longer
in remission. Last lime he had cancer, Cody spent
manymonthsin the hospital. We are hopingthat the
Veteran'sAdministration
will hospitalizehim in Austinif
he needsit, so thal he will havethe supporthe needs
fromhiscommunity.And we beg your prayersfor him.
Whenpeopleol Jaithpray for Cody at lhe House,he
teels better.
A televisionreporteraskedwhat all our trials and
tribulations
meanto me. I saidthatthey are simplya call
to taith,juslasthe Annunciation
to Marywasa callto her
fidelity. Faithis a gitt,ol course,and we praythat God
will continueto give us that gift along with the
to all ot us.
challenge.HappyAnnuncialion
-Lynn Gooatman-Strauss

OSCAR ROMERO,BISHOPOF PEACE
Saturday, March 24, marks the sixteenth
anniversary
ol ArchbishopOscarRomero'smurder,He
wastrulyamanol the Gospel,eschewingviolenceand
preachingreconciliationto all Salvadorans(read
Romero, A Lifo, by James R. Brockman,Orbis
Books,1989).There will be a city-widecelebrationol
Msgr.Romero'slile and entry to heavenon Saturday,
March23,at St.MarysCathedral,
203Easl1Oth,during
ils noon Mass. The Austin BeligiousNelworkfor
CentralAmerica(ARNCA)is sponsoringlhis event.
JorgeLara-Braud,
a theologianand friend of Romero,

will give a shorttalk. Romerowas a giltedwriler and
speakerandleftmanysermons,journals,and notes:
youare partol our people. Youkill your
"Elrothers,
own campesinobrothersand sislers. And before an
orderto killthat a man may give, the law ot God must
prevaillhat
says,'Thoushaltnot kill!'...|nthe nameof
God,and in the name of the sutferingpeoplewhose
I beg
lamentsriseto heaveneachdaymoretumultuous,
you,I askyou,I orderyouin the nameot God: Stop the
repression
!" Oecar nomero, in his last Sunday
homily,broadcaslto the armedforcesof El Salvador.

EASYESSAYSBY PETERMAURIN

(ThEE a sampleot PetetMaurin'seasy essayswhicharc
availablein the collectionEaay Eaaaya publishedby the
FrunciscanPress,Quincy,lL (1977)and reprintedon the
ttvotldWtdeVVeb
withrermbsion.ThisWEbsite abo includes
of PetetWuin.)
a biography
What the Cathollc Worker Believes
The CatholicWorkerbelieves
in the gentlepersonalism
of traditional
Catholicism.
The Catholic\4,iorker
believes
in the personalobligation
ot lookingafterthe needsof our brother.
The CatholicWorkerbelieves
in thedailypracticeof theWorksof Mercy.
TheCatholicWorkerbelieves
in Housesof Hospitality
lor the immediaterelief
ot thosewho are in need.
TheCatholicWorkerbelieves
in the establishment
of FarmingCommunes
to hisability
whereeachoneworksaccording
and getsaccordingto his need.
The CalholicWorkerbelieves
in crealinga new societywithinthe shellot the old,
withthe philosophyot the new,
whichis nota newphilosophy
buta veryold
philosophy,
a philosophy
so oldthat it lookslikenew.
Chrlstianity Untriod
Chesterton
says:"TheChristianideal
hasnot beentriedandfoundwanting.
It has beentoundditficultand lett untried."
Christianity
hasnot beentried
becausepeoplethoughtit wasimpractical.
And(they)havetriedeverythingexceptChristianity.
Andeverything
that (they)havetriedhasfailed.
Feeding the Poor at a Sacrifice
Inthetirstcenturiesof Christianity
the hungrywerefed at a personalsacritice,
the nakedwereclothedat a personalsacrifice,
the homelesswereshelteredat personalsacrifice.
And becausethe ooorwerefed, clothedand sheltered
at a Dersonalsacrifice.
the pagansusedto sayaboulthe Chrislians

"Seehowthey loveeacholher."
Inourownday
the poorare no longerted, clothed,sheltered
at a personalsacrifice,butat the expense
of the taxpayers.
Andbecausethe poorare no longer
led, clothedand sheltered
the paganssayaboutthe Christians
"Seehowthey passthe buck."
The Outy of Hospitalily
Peoplewho are in needand are not alraid to beg
giveto peoplenot in needthe occasionto do good
lor goodness'sake.
Modernsocietycallsthe beggar
bumand panhandler
andgiveshimthe bum'srush.
Butthe Greeksusedlo saythat peode in need
arethe ambassadors
of the gods.
Althoughyoumaybe calledbumsand panhandlers
you are in lact ihe Amba$sadors
ot God.
you shouldbe givenfood,
As God'sAmbassadors
clothingandshelterbyihosewho areablelo giveit.
(Muslim)teacherstell usthatGodclmmandshospitality,
andhospitality
is slillpracticedin (Muslim)countries.
Butthe dutyol hospitality
is neithertaughtnorpracticedin Christiancountries.
A Radical Change
The orderof the dayis totalk aboutthe socialorder.
wouldliketo keepit tromchanging
Conservatives
but theydon'tknowhow.
Liberalstryto patchit andcallil a NewDeal.
Socialists
wanta change,but a gradualchange.
wanta change,an immediate
Communists
change,
buta socialistchange.
in Russiado notbuildCommunism,
Communists
theybuildSocialism.
wantto passfromcapitalism
to Socialism
Communists
lo Communisn.
andtromSocialism
I wanta change,anda radicalchange.
I wanta changefroman acquisitive
society
to a functionalsociety,
froma societyot go-getters
to a society
of go-givera.
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FAVORITEQUOTESBY DOROTHYDAY
"Wewerejust siningtheretalkingwhenPeterMaurin
camern.
We were iust sitting there talking when lines ol
peoplebeganto form, saying,"We need bread." We
couldnot say,"Go,be thoulilled." lf thereweresix small
loavesand a tew fishes,we had to dividethem. There
wasalwaysbread.
Wewerejusi sittingtheretalkingand peoplemoved
in on us. Letthosewhocantakeil, takeit. some moved
out and that made room for more. And somehowthe
wallsexDanded.
We were all iust sittingthere lalkingand someone
said,"Let'sallgo liveon a Jarm."
Itwasas casualas all thal, I ottenthink. lt iustcame
about. lt just happened.
I loundmyself, a barrenwoman,the joytulmotherof
children. lt is not alwayseasy to be joyful,to keep in
mindthe dutyol delight.
The moslsignificant
thingaboutthe CatholicWorker
is poverty,somesay.
The moslsigniticantthingis community,otherssay.
We arenotaloneanymore.
ButtheJinalwordis love. At timesit hasbeen, in the
wordsol FatherZossima,a harshanddreadfulthing,and
our veryJaithin lovehasbeentriedthroughfire.
We cannotlove God unlessw€ love each other. We
knowHimin the breakingof bread,and we knoweach
other in the breakingol bread,and we are not alone
anymore. Heavenis a banquet,and lite is a banquel,
loo, evenwitha crust,wherethereis companionship.
We haveall knownthe longloneliness,and we have
learnedthatthe onlysolutionis loveandthatlove comes
withcommunity.
It all happenedwhilewe sattheretalking,andit is still
goingon." The Long Loneltneas.
"Therewasnevera limewhenwe did not haveliving
withuswhalDostoevskij
callsa ' friendot the tamily,'one
who movesin meeklyand temporarilyas a guest,and
who remainspermanently,
to becomean implacable
tyrantin the household.One suchfriend oJour family
wasold MauriceO'Connell.
"...Howto understandpeople,portraypeople- that
is the problem.St. Pautsaid,'Arewe comforted?lt is so
lhatyoumaybe comforted.'Andso l, too,writeot things
as theyreallywere,forthecomlortol others- lor manyin
thisworldhaveold or sickor sinfulpeoplewithwhom
theyhaveto live,whomthey haveto love...OftenI write
the truthaboutthe past becauseI cannotwrilethe truth
aboutthe Dresent...
"... (ltwas)duringspringand summer,whenmany
retreatanlscameto us, that Mr.O'Connellbegantaking
them asideto tell themwe nevergave him anythingto
eal or anythingto wear...Ourtriendsarrivingfor retreats
camewithgeneroushearts,anxiousto give to the poor,
to feedthe hungry,andto clothethe naked...ltindlittle
itemslikelhesejotteddownin my notebookat that time:

' Whatio do aboutM'shavingsixpairsof shoes,a dozen
suitsof undeMear,whenothersgo without?...Is it right
to let Mauriceget away with taking all the tools and
probablysellinglhemfor drink? Wheredoes the tollyof
the Crossbeginor end? | knowthat love is a matterof
the will,butwhataboutcommonsense?FatherRoyis all
for 'non-sense.'
" 'lt you wish to grow in love, in supernalurallove,
then all naturallove musl be Drunedas the vine is
pruned. lt may not lookas thoughlove werethere,but
havefaith,' FatherRoy (wouldsay). "We were being
pruned,all right...
"Andthen I wouldlook upon Mauricewith gratitude
andwithpity,that Godshouldhavechosenhimto teach
ussuchlessons.lt wasas thoughhe were a scapegoat,
bearingthe sins ot ingratitude,hatred,venom,and
suspiciondirectedat the rest ol us, all ol il gathered
togelherin one hardyold man.' Loavea and Flahee.
"Christ.the Son of Man. lived
years. For
amongusfor lhirty-three
many of those years He lived in
obscurity.Whenhe wasa babyHis
tosterlather had to flee with Him
into Egypt. Joseph was a
carpenter, a common laborer...Whenhe tramped the long
wearyroad,in the heatand dusl ol
the deserts,he, too, and Maryand
the Childwere doubtlesshungry.
Do anyof thosehitchhikers,
lleeing
lrom the dust bowl into southern
Calitorniaacross mountain and
desert,remember,as they sulter,
rhe flightinto Egypt?" cathollc
WorkeL 1937.
was
there
"\Mrat
about(Thereseot Lisieux)to make
suchan appeal.Perhapsbecauseshewas so muchlike
the restot us in herordinariness.ln herliletimethere are
no miraclesrecounied,she was just good,good as the
breadwhichthe Normansbake in huge loaves,and
whichmakesup sucha largepartol theirdiet...
Whatdid she do? She practicedthe presenceol
Godandshedidalllhings- all the littlethingsthat make
up our dailylife and conlactwith others- for His honor
andglory...
She sDeaksto our condition.ls the atoma small
thing? Andyet whathavocit has wrought. ls hef little
to the life of the spirit? lt has all
wayasmallcontribution
the powerot the spiritof Christianitybehindit. lt is an
exolosiveforcethat cantransformour livesandthe life ol
the world,once put into etfect..."fherese Dorothy
Day.
"Whateverwe do is very little. But it is likethe little
boywith a few loavesand fishes. Jesus look that little
and increasedit. He will do the rest. Whatwe do is so
littlethatwe mayseemconstantlylailing. But so did He
lail. He met with apparentfailure on the cross." 8y
Llttle and By
liltre Robert Ellsberg, Ed.

IF THE WORLDWEREl,OOOPEOPLE
ln lhis community,2O0people receive75oloot the
It the worldwerea villageot 1,000people,it would
incrome;another200 receiveonly 2o/"ot the income.
include:.584 Asians,.124Alricans,.95 Europeans,o84
. formerSoviets,.52 NorthAmericans,
The villageallocates85% oJits fertilizer1040% ol its
LatinAmericans,
andNewZealanders.
cropland- that ownedby the richestand best{ed 270
and.6 Australians
people.The remaining600/0
of lhe land,with its 17olo
ol
They would have considerableditficulty
the fertilizer,producesonly 28/o ot the lood grainsbut
communicatingbecause:.165 speak Chinese,.86
teed's73/" of the people.
speak English, .83 speak Hindi/Urdu,.64 speak
.58
With respectto religion,in this village liv6: .329
Spanish, speakRussian,and38 speakArabic,which
(RomanCatholic,Orthodox,Protestant),.178
Chrislians
accountstor almosthall ot the villagers.The other hall
people,.132 Hindus,.60
(in descending
Muslims,.167 nonreligious
order)speak:.Bengali,.Portuguese,
.lndonesian,'Japanese,.German,.French,and . some
Buddhists,.45 atheists,.3 Jews,.86 all otherreligions.
200 otherlanguages.
Andin thisvillagereside:.5 soldiers,.7 teachers,.1
Thisyear28 babieswillbe born.Tenpeoplewill die,
doctor,and.3 reJugees
drivenfrom home by war or
3 ot themfor lackof tood,1 tromcancer,2 babiesin their
drought.
firstyear. One personis intectedwilh HlV. One{hird
The village has a tolal yearly budget,oublic and
(330)ot the peoplein the worldvillageare children;only
orivate,ol morelhan$3 million- $3,000per personit it
60 areoverage65. Onlyhalfthechildrenareimmunized
weredistributedevenly,which,we have seen,it is not.
againstpreventable
diseases.
Of this $3 million,.$181,000 goes to weaponsand
The villagehas 6 acresot landper person- 6,000
goesto education,and .$132,000
warfare,.$159,000
acresin all, of which:.700acresare cropland,.1,400
goes to healthcare. Who controlsthe other money?
acres are pasture,.1,900acres are woodland,and
Howis it used? Are lhese questions for Christiansto
.2000 acres are desert, tundra, pavement,and other
consideras slewardsol the earth? Thinkaboutit.
wasteland.
The Works of Mercyweretormulatedbythe 14thcenturyChurchasthoseaclswhicharecommandedor modeledby
Jesusandarethereforeincumbent
uponallChristians.TheyareSpiritual(Mt q andCorpord(M. 2q. The Sphlturl
Wolks of Mercy are + to prayforthe livingand the dead+ to instructthe ignorant+ to counselthe doubtful+ to
admonishsinners+ to bearwrongspaliently+ to comJortthe atflicted+ to forgiveotfenses. The Corporal Works
ol Morcy aro + to givecomfortto the sick+ to leed the hungry+ to give drinkto the thirsty+ to visitthe prisoner+
to welcomethe stranger+ to clothethe naked+ lo burylhe dead.

MARY HOUSESCHEDULE:SPRING1996
Breakfast

unday- Friday

Dailv Actiyitis3
DavLaborerWorkComer.CesarChavez& SanAntonio

8:m a:m. Sundqir
e30 oa7:m a.m.,Tu€sdays
7:O0e.m.,Wedncsdays
6:30o. 7:00e.m.ThuBdays
6:30 o( 7:@ e.m. FrldaF

Trinib Unit d Mctrlodisl,B€r*d.y Unii6d Methodist,MHCW
Sl. Vinc€ntde P6ulChurch,UnlvaBltyCatllolic Contcr.MHCW
St. Mery'gCath€dral,
MHCW
MHCW

St. ceorgc's EpEcopal Ch!rch, St. Thornes More. MHCW

Marytlou* Catlplic Workerstrivesto be presenteachday but Saturday,whenwe cel*rete a Sabbth
Hospitality
Everyday
MaryHouseCatholic
Worker
Food& ClothingDistributionEveryday
MaryHouse,
onthestreets,
in homes
andto tamilies
Givelunchat dayshelter

Mondays

WeeklvActivlllee
MHMR
center
InlermittontActlvitiea

PublisnJeremiah'sStufter Severaliimes annually
Prayfor the Living&the Dead Eveningsof Executions
CallMaryHouse(472-62y)tor detaits
Monthlv Activltleg
Liturgy
3rdThursday7:00p.m.
MaryHouseCatholicWorker
Annual Activltiea
Stalionsof the Cross
GoodFriday,April5, 9:30a.m. Dntn.,meetal CountyCourthouse,1Oh& Guadalupe

Mary HouseGathollcWorker

POB684185 Austln, TX 78768

5121472-6254

The CatholicWotker,a movernent
ot Christianclmmunities,follovt6injunctionol Our Lordto feed the hungry,give drink to the
thirsty,, clothethe naked,visitthe prisoner,andcomfodthe sick (1.'l.2q, wasbegunin 1933by DorcthyDayandPeteriraurin. We
are-!9!l3l-gIgl!P!. Our Worksof irercy dependon the charity ot our brothers and sisteB with no other reward than Christian
gratitude. Yourcharityis requestedin h^o ways: throughprayerfor our r^orkand for the rnanypeopleu,e serve, and throughyour
donationsol presence,food,clothing,turniture,and moneyto the poor. MaryHousecommunitymembersare Lynn GoodnunStrauss,Tom6sTaylor,HelenGurova,andCodyMichaels.

Jeremlah's Stutler

Merch
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ANTI-CAMPINGORDINANGE,Cont.
attendingschoolwith a homelesschild. I have even
known some Universityof Texas students (and one
AssistantInstructor)who were homeless. There are
many,manymen,women,andchildrenwhodo nol 'look
lhe part"and are tryingwilh enormouscourageto carry
on their lives. Throughtheir work, we moreJortunate
citizensoftenbenefitin wayswe do notknow.
What (the paralegalfor HomelessLegalServices)
has done in distributinglegalpackelsto those who are
likelyto be anestedJor sleeping,as all humanbeings
mustdo, is to face reality: there is No Roomin the lnn.
Those who live here withouta place to stay need to
knowwhaitheirlegalrightsarewhenthey are hauledotf
to jail, a costlyalternatlveto cheaphousingand in lact
the only recentprogramfor indigentand low income
housingthe city ol Austinhasotfered.
Vvhalsomeol us in the CatholicWorker.tailh. and
justicecommunitieswill be doingis ioiningour brothers
and sisterslo wiinessto the realiiythat the problemis
not 'the Homeless"but whal causeshomelessness
and
our indilferenceto it. We will camDout withour friends.
go to jail, and witnessthe futileand misguidedattempts
to makescap€goals
ot thosewho are simplypoor. That
is whalcarnpouts
shouldbe about,and hopefullyfuture
campoutswill rellect these concerns. We yyillbe
campingwith people we know as individuals,not
"symbols".
MartinNiemoebr,a GermanProtestantministerin
the 1930's wrole, 'ln Germany,the Naziscame tor the
Communids,and I didn't saeakuD because I wasn'ta
Communisr. Then they came tor ihe Jews, and I ctictn't
speakup becauseI wasl't a Jew. Then they came tor
the Trade Unionists and I didn't speak up because I
wasn't a Trade Unionist. Then they came for the
Catholicsand I wasa Protestant,and I did not speakup.
Thentheycametor me. By that time, there wasno one
to speak up lor anyone." (Quoted in the Conc,se
Dictionary
of Religrbn)When "they" come to arrest
peopletor the humanact ot sleeping,some of the
housed communitywill be there to witness and
experience
this injustice.lt willnotgo unnoticed.Wewill
sland(actually,lie down) with our brothersand sislers,
and continueto lobbyand work tor affordablehousing
for lhosewho needit.
Noonecan say,"l didn'tknow."
LGS

JEREMIAH'S STUTTER
A PUBLICATIOI{OF TIARYHOUSECATHOUCWORKER
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CLARIFICATIONOF THOUGHT
The Stations ol the Cross-Each year,MaryHouse
has sponsoreda DowntownStations of the Cross.
Throughlhe years,Pax Christi and St. Austin'shave
becomeco-sponsors. On this prayerful journey we
contemplatethe many ways we crucity Jesus as he
appearslo us in the poor,the sick,the oppressed,the
prisonet,the victimol war, and the stranger. We will
meetat 9:15a.m.GoodFriday,April5, al lhe corner ot
West 10thand Guadalupe(acrossthe streettrom the
CountyCourthouse).Pleasejoin us.
Tho Little Way of St. Terea6 to Loy€ Homel.ag
Poople-Many have asked what their scout troop,
religiouseducalionclass, or church group can do lo
help. Herearesomesuggestions:
. take up a collectionof used,clean,wholesox at your
church.Ourlriendslikewhiteathleticsoxthe best,
. littlechildren(oranyone)can decoratelunchsacksfor
distribution
at ourChristmaspartiesin Dec.andJune.
. sponsora food drive lor homelesspeople: poptop
cansof luna,chili,soup,etc.,& smallbagsot chips.
. older childrenand adultscan collecttoiletriesthat
peopleget whentheytravel.
. sponsora fund-raiser
to purchaserazorsandcombs.
. take up a collection of paperbacksand used
magazines.Stripotf the mailinolabels. Eitheryour
groupor we candeliverthemto paroleoffices,HOBO,
MHMRfacilities,etc. (whereverpoor peoplehaveto
wait, becauselhey waitvery long periodsol time).
. make sewingkits:lold a a(5 reclangleof lelt in hall
atter pinning2 largesafetypins & I needle,and
enclosing a notched cardboard square with
blue/brown^vhite
and blacklhread woundaroundit.
Usea smallsafetypin to securethe kit ends around
the threadsand pinsinside.
Mary House Roqueets - ? prayert a heatingpad
? usedt-shirts.sox. and tennisshoes? toiletriest
some women's/children's/baby
clothes V a hand
poweredlawnmower
(not gas or electric)V a knife
sharpenert tlmet ple0lg:rosemary
& herbs? empty
cotfeecans Recent gilts have includeda van from
the Edgetamily;a car from LynneHayden,food and
clothinglrom churches,readers and volunteers,
lor shelters,and moneyto gel our stolencar
especially
back.@
the mortoace (due to Increaeed DroDertv
tax€s): can vou aend S2(Ymo?
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